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LueyFirLI», 22nid Z1ay, 1872. snowv storms, stîcl as have not beeil scen jPlhuladIpbial as o1n tho hbis of Nova

The season is mîai.sually backward, aixd for thirty or forty years before. lit seve- Scotin. Ozie faut lias beeti clearly brought
aýthough wo are now past te midale of rai respects, thon, te wintcr was a very ont by te oxperience of Luis severe
May, it is oitly iii dry situai-ions and light severe one ; we have nover seen s0 nincl winter, viz.-tbat goung plants suifer
soUls i-bat Muci progress lias been uïade inijury donc beforo i-u trucs and plants. mni. .After a troc or sh-rub a.iis a
in sprifl, planting. In some places the Str.tberries plante lu inte fall, have, in certain size, and robustuess of growta, it
frost is not 3 et complctcly out of the nearly every instance, been killcd out is mucli lcss subject te thic influence of
ground. MaLure healiS Put out ii t-be gcompletely, 80, as ta render rcplanting iscvcre %veatbie., whliîter summer' fieat or
fields in exposed situations Iast Fall arc necessary. In sonie situations raspberry winter's cold. The planting of orniment-
D 1-now thawing out, so as ta bu spread. c"es have died and ivili g:,ive uto fruit cd trocs and slirubs bas become more
C -nill give a correct indication of the t tIis scason, alihougli the rooi-s are unutii- jirevalcnt of laite years, and after so try-

Iateness of i-be season if we mention i-bat jured. Hollyhockis, Pausies,. Daisies, and ing a %% inter, ive bould bt, glad i-e receive,
our snowdrops ivere in full bluum oit *.le other plants i-bat resist ordinary winters for the information of our readers, bints
Ilth of April hast ycar, and i-bat titis year i Wbout prctcction, have succiunbed to the respecting the hiardincss of nuw kinds titat
i-ho samb clîunps were scarccly as far ad- wintcr of 1871-72. Suicl shrubs and have been tried ia -.arlous par.s of i-be
vancedl on tlbel5thof May. lu fact, the sea- trees as Forsythia, PurplQ Lahurnum, Province.
son in Halifax County is more i-ban four Single Almond, which did not ripen their The grass is now beffinniDg ta grow,
wocks later tItan its prodacessor. Not- wood well in fic Fali, bave beca killed and ln favorable situations t-he fields are
'witbstanding whiat ive have statod, no down almost ta i-be ground. Every plant flot only green, but the grass hias acquired
t7uno sbould bc lost --n proceeding with in an exposedl situa-ion bas suifered. some lengtl,. If thero is any truth in t.he
spring work, preparing i-he ground, seed- Even i-he young native pines, heraloci adage, fibt a wct May briings plenty oî
ing, an'. p]anting. and spruces, in clearings in -tbe Woods, bay, we may look forimard with fir

Wba- were the peculiarities of i-be past bave their tops browned ; and vro observe bopes ; flot i-bat the raia fait lias been
winr? . ongpciod of severe weather froni the Gardeaer's Month] -a hs very heavy, but there lias been mueli

without any covering of snow, and then, I hardy natives have suifered as nîueh in duil, cold, grassy %veai-ber. Ia anticipa-
as spring approiched, very heavy drifting i-egrossdp1 ~ uegonso tion of labour difficulties in soine districts


